Curbside E-waste Recycling Program

In July Colorado joined a growing number of states in banning electronic waste from
landfills. Senate Bill 12-133 ban of landfill disposal of electronic waste is intended
to protect against the dumping of hazardous waste, and stimulate the local economy
through job creation.
Vail Honeywagon, is diversifying operations to meet the increased demand for
electronic recycling. Owner Matt Donovan explained the company’s expansion, “Vail
Honeywagon wants to provide our customers with a comprehensive,
environmentally responsible solution to the waste they generate. By adding
curbside E-Waste collection as a service, the hassle of waiting for periodic collection
events is eliminated. ” To make it more accessible and convenient for Eagle
residents to recycle electronic waste, Vail Honeywagon is now offering
residential and business pickup services. Simply place the E-waste next to your
trash can on collection day. If it is a large/heavy item please call us to make special
arrangements.
All the material collected by Vail Honeywagon will be recycled by Blue Star
Recyclers, a Colorado non-profit that creates jobs for people with autism and
cognitive disabilities through the disassembly of the electronic waste. As Vail
Honeywagon grows and is successful in its collection efforts, Blue Star Recyclers is
committed to sharing its model, by expanding to employ individuals with disabilities
in Eagle County.
Blue Star Recyclers operates according to the highest industry standards; The
company is BAN e-Stewards, R2, and ISO 14001:2004 certified.
For more information :
http://www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite/CDPHE-HM/CBON/1251615964355

Vail Honeywagon E-waste Curbside Recycling Program
Starts 6/1/13 revised 10/23/13
Electronics that are banned from landfill disposal include:
Computers & computer monitors
Peripherals such as keyboards & mice
Radios & stereos
Printers
Video game consoles
Televisions
Laptops, notebooks
fax machines
Ultrabooks, netbooks & tablets
DVD & VCR players

* Cost includes disposal
Items that can be picked up by the residential or commercial truck.
Keyboard, mice, cords, small cameras, phones
Laptops/Notebooks
Desktops (CPU)
Computer Monitor (CRT) or Flat Screen 20”or less
Flat Screen (21”- 36”)
VCR, DVD, Stereo, Small fax printer

Free
$10
$10
$10
$20
$10

Special pick up (with a pick up or Drop/pull truck) for large or heavy CRT TV’s over
20”, printers or Fax machines that do not fit in the side of the trash truck.
CRT- (21”- 27”)
CRT (28’ – 36”)
Flat Screen (37”- 45”)
Flat Screen (46” – 60”)
Flat Screen (over 60”)

$55
$85
$40
$55
$85

Driver will note what they pick up on the sheets, and place the item behind the fuel island
in the E-waste container. If driver can not pick up item then call dispatch and leave
Yellow tag.

